1. Mike Merrifield addressed Academic Senate Shared Governance Model. Final draft was not left with us. Number of members per each area left out.

2. Dona Anderson did not appear to address staff development.

3. Greg Bishop addressed Shared Governance Model as proposed by Deans Cabinet. Handout of proposed structure was left with us.

4. Review of Retreat -

5. Academic Calendar - Neither Saddleback College or IVC were invited to the Academic Calendar Meeting. SB and IVC to share same calendar. Copies of current calendar will be made and distributed to senators.

6. Districtwide Classified Employee Retreat -

7. New Faculty Hire List - List passed out. Will vote next meeting. Possible emergency meeting.

Other - Mike Estes discussed Gov Model Info. between speakers:
- Senators can come up with a model or go along with Deans' or Academic Senate Models.
- Classified has not decided (publicly) to create own model or to go along with one of newly created models with adjustments.
- Senators will be receiving copies of models by next Monday, followed by a meeting on Wednesday, November 11, 1992. Redline and return to Estes promptly.